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only a Uiiitt'iiii,v rcltn", 1 have heen titk
tuK Hood's run pn rill 11 ami nod's P4
and run truly jr that I lmv derived mora
real In. m tht'iii limn from any.
thing I havn tried. 1 tm.'ii.l t miitliiui
Inking the mwlii'ine so long a 1 realist

Buoh Cood Reeu t.
1 Intend atno to have Hood's fills In th
IMIItnP. rmimn. 11 ruiMlKU 111

thelrprulMi, AlmiB with Hood's Nnrp.rilla l recommend them to my friouda and
(Wilts liens It of atitl'xrliia; hiluiuuily at
lame. Mv wit's tn (frcatlj. heip'd
by lirt!d' riairill, being all run down

v:, r-C- r 1 n r.'n
u u

That pimple on your arm, those

eruptions, itching and burning hives,

just a surely indicate impurities In the

blood, which should have prompt and
careful attention, as do bolls, carbun-

cles, ulcer, salt rheum and the sever-

est form ot scrofula. Hood' Sarsa-parill- a

cures all htiraoi of th blood of

every form and dogree.

That Tired reeling
So common in the spring, is also due
to the weak, thin, depleted condition
of the blood. Make your blood pure by

taking Hood' Sarsaparilla and you
will be strong and ready for work, will
hava rnod arnctite and good health.

Try Hood' Sarsaparill this spring.
"Ifwltt my duty to lot people know

how much good Hood's Sarwpartlla did
- i .. uul.W tuMir and I had

doctored and lakn Medicine, but found
no relief, so 1 thought I would irv n mkj ;
Caraaparilla. After taking two bottlfs I
felt bolter and I kpt 011 taking it and now

9
Bi Hsjlljsr

I. America's Greatest Medicine because it cure, when all others tail. Hold

Jn"i h Ladtie, the famous trapper
uiJ luiimr and the present owner ol
lwa City, ami for many year the

,) t i i tm Alas. commercial' fjom
.rjr. fiives & to persons going t

and pays ureal compliment t

"T n ..t ns.l IV. t?Aul T1..V.

Ji jf Powder in Alaska and Northwest
Ttirritorv. aa no other cava eqaat satis- -
faction in that harah climate. 1 also
found mf oustomera always insisted on
cavirg urns orana.

A Fugitive Klng'e rate.
"About tour miles from Philadelphia

there was a magnificent mansion built
after the Italian manner In the pravi
ott cmtttry by Goyernor John Penn,
and known aa Lanadowna house in
honor of the Marquis of Lanadowne.

Joseph Bonaparte," record Wil
liam Farrine, writing in the April
Ladies' Borne Journal of 'When the
King of Spain Lived on the Banks ot
the Schuylkill,' "established himself
in rural ease until he had built hie
'palace' at Bordentown, N. J. Toward
tbe end of the summer of 1817 Joseph
had a little dinnerparty at Lansdowne.
Among the wa Dr. Benjamin
Bash's daugther, Julia, who was
pleased with what she thought his
fluent oonTersation, bia urbane man-
ner and his good looks, and who, per-
haps, was somewhat inclined to sympa-
thise with his complaint that Napoleon
had not been at all disposed to let hint
have much of bis own way either aa sol-

dier or king.
"On one occasion only he gave a

magnificent fete on the lawn of his
princely estate, and all the beans and
belles of Philadelphia who had been in-

vited dressed in their moat picturesque
summer gowns and made haste to at-

tend. It was a brilliant afternoon fete,
and Bonaparte was the center ot attrac-
tion as he stood on his lawn and wel-

comed his guests, But it ia doubtful
whether there were at any time more
than half a dozen persons in Philadel-
phia, or for that matter in tbe whole
country, to whom he bore anything like
close and confidential relatione, fie
liked little children, and they were
sometimes in tbe habit of speaking of
him aa 'the good Mr. Bonaparte.' "

A neat attachment recently patented
to prevent bicycle lamps from going
ont, consists of piece of wire gauae
bent to form a basket surrounding the
flame to shield it from sadden draught
fair. ...

A LONG LOOK AHIAO.
The politicians urn even now beginning; to

weigh the possibilities involved in the next
presidential election. Tbe paper are full of
electioneering gossip, and venture predictions
a to the future which ar somewhat toosetf-eonflde-

But it is safe to say that a system-
atic course of Hosietrer's Stomach Bitters will
renew health In the malar ions, bilious, rhea-bmui- c,

costive or nervous.

Dressmakers can make nse of a new
thread cutter which ia formed of a
mall steel blade, surrounded by bent

wire casing having a pin at the back to
attach it to the dress in a handy posi-
tion for nse.

It is estimated that tbe nerves, with
branches and minute ramifications con-

necting with the brain exceed 10,000,-00- 0.

To hold crayons for blackboard or
drawing work a tube is fitted with
clamping jaws at one end and a sliding
rod at the other end, to force the, chalk
into position. -

It is estimated that over 80 tons of
diamonds have been unearthed in the
tbe South African fields during tbe
last 18 rears. These represent a total
value of t280,00O;O0O.

Placards on tbe bedroom doors of a
ratal hotel in Mew England requests
that "guests will please not bathe on
Sunday night, aa the hot water ia
needed for the wash Monday morning."

lTCEYOUS PROSTRATION.
Will you kindly allow me," write

Miss Mart E. Jobatown, N. J.,
to Mrs. Pinkham, " th pleasure of ex-

pressing my gratitude for the wonder-
ful relief I have experienced by taking-you-r

Compound? I Buffered for along
time with nervous prostration and gen

era! debility,
caused by falling'

f of the womb. It
I seemed aathough

my back would
never stop ach-in- g.

I could
" not sleep. I

had dull

if I headaches.
I Iwm weary

jj all the time,

0 . , and life waa av

burden to me.
I aought the
aeaahore for

relief, but ail
in vain. On

my return I
resolved tot

trial, i took two bottles wad waa
cured. I can cheerfully state, if more
ladies would only give your medicine
a fair trial they would bless the day
they taw the advertisement, and there
would be happier homes. I mean to do
all I can for you in the future. X

have you alone to thank for my recov-

ery, for which I am very Brrateful."

THE BEST LEAD IS THE LEAD

THAT WEARS LONGEST.

It Is Kaown as

WESTERN Ii- -

I'JIIITE LEAD
Writ to us about It. Our book on

palatini bENT FitiU.

Cbdd Oil I Paint Efj. En.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.

imi t rigrr rn'S SPRlNd EYE GRAIN

Plain or with Cutter. The best needle In the aaar-k- 4.
I ! by all nuck sewers. Iioc sal by all gen-eral atertUaiiuiM sfcwr ea, or by

WIIX A F1KCK CO.,
SM) Market btieet, Kl Prtnclti-o- , Cal.

3

Slitv-KIn- r Hod Ira Rprovfinxt and Oss
itnndrat) and rlfty " Mlaslug.

: Seattle, Wash., April 13. Later de-

tail received here today from Alaska
increase the horror of the avalanche on
Chilkoot pass, instead of Uwtenino; it.
Sixty-nin- e dead bodies have been thus
tar recovered, and the names of 150

missing persons have heen reported aa
unaccounted for. it is barely possible
that some of these succeeded in cros-

sing the pass before the avalanche oc-

curred. A conservative estimate is
that between 75 and 100 persons were
killed. The following is a list of those
Whose bodies have been found:

Andrew Andeiaon, San Francisco;
EX P. Atwood, New York; Albert Aug.
land, Taooma; A. D. Bissell, Seattle;
C. Breck, Sanford, Fla.; Yalter Chap-
pey, New York; Thomas Clark, Iduho;
Thomas Cullen, Portland, Or.; Thomas
Cullenden, Kirkland, Or.; William
Canoll, San Franeieoo; W. H. Dohl-stro-

Lincoln, Neb.; . Durber; A.
Do ran, Taooma; George Eggert, Port-

land, Or.r R. L. Easterbrook, Seattle;
William F Ike, Sin Francisco; T.
Glenn, Spokane; T. Glinn, Portland,
Or.; Weed Garrison, Seattle; Con

Gephart, Seattle; W. Grimes, Atkins,
Idaho; 8. M. Grimes, Taooma; Stan-

ley : Grimes, Sacramento; Preston
Griaaley, Buffalo, N. Y.; C. K.

Homer, Seattle; E. 3. Hudson, Seattle;
S. T. Hudson, Portland, Or.; E. P.
Haines, Seattle; C P. Harrison, Seat-

tle; - Harry Holt, Tacoma; Roam us
Hedeyard, Baker City, Or.; E. R.
Johnson, Spokane; H. Jueger; C H.
Kinney, Preecott.' Aria.; A. F. King,
Tacoma; G. Leon; George Lewis,
Spoakne; G. X Milton, St. Paul; J. R.
Morgan, Empo.ia, Kan.; Mrs. Annie
Moxon, Jefferson county, Pa.; John
Merchant, Redding, Cal.; E. F. Miller,
Vancouver, Waah.; Frank Miller,
Butte, Mont; C. L. McNeil, Elk River,
Minn.; Sanford McNeil, Portland, Or.;
J. U. Murphy, Dixon, N. D.; Austin
Preston, Redding, Cal.; J. B. Pierce,
Tacoma; J. Reese, Wisconsin; George
Ritohie, Chicago; Mrs. W. L. Riley,
Seattle, C. Rasmus, Colorado; John
Roddy, Kansas City; George Riser, Se-

attle; Mrs. Ryan, Baltimore; Matt
Schona, St Paul; Joseph Smallwood,
Portland, Or.; Gus Seaborn, Chicago;
Steve Stevenson, Seattle; F. Sprague.
Seattle; G. F. Smith, Tacoma; U..W.
Smith, Woolley, Wash.; Jeff Soley,
Idaho; O. A. Uler, Woolley, Wash.;
L. Weidelin, Kansas City; a M.
Warner, San Francisco; . Wilhelm,
Menlo Park, Cal. ; Gus Zebaith, Seattle.

' A fact that lends horror to the fearful
tragedy is that it may never be known
with any degree of accuracy just how
many live were sacrificed, who they
were or where they came from. Many
a poor fellow ties boned where no
human aid can reach him, and where
his remains must rest until the sum- -

met sun melts the tons of snow and ice
under which be lies buried.

Upon the crowded trail no record waa

kept of tbe living, toiling mass, brav
ing hardships and facing death itself
In tbe mad rush for gold. In the pro--
session that daily passed were people
from all parte of the world, unknown
to one another.

The work of rescue has continued
night and day ever since last Sunday,
being gradually systematixed and con-

sequently meeting with better results.
Thus far the work has been confined to

the outskirts of the slide in the hope of

rescuing those who are injured, but
not yet dead. Tbe main portion of the
avalanche, which is estimated to be 50
feet deep and 160 yards long, has not
yet been touched. If there are any
bodiea underneath they cannot be res
cued in time to save life.

Four men were taken out alive after
tbev had been buried for 19 hours. In
many instances the bodies ot the dead
are not bruised in the least, and appear
aa natural aa in life, indicating that
they were au(located in the soft snow.

As soon aa recovered, the bottles aie
carried to Sbeep Camp, where an im
provised morgue has been constructed.
Some have been removed for interment
or for shipment to relative in the

The work of rescue ha been orderly
and systematic A public meeting waa
held and committees were appointed to
search for tbe dead and care for the
wounded. All that can possibly be
done to relieve tbe horror ol the situa
tion has been done.

The accident was one that could not
have been foreseen, and it ia one that
ia likely to happen at any time when
like conditions exist, although it is
stated that some warning of the im-

pending disaster waa given by the In-

dian packers, who are said to have de
serted tbe trail when the heavy snow
of Saturday and Sunday night set in.
They refused to work for fear of slides.

Tbe work of searching lor the dead
is to be continued as long a there i

any hope of recovering any one, though
it ia feared that it must be discontinued
before the' whole truth is known.

Walter Chappey, of New Yoark, and
John C. Murphy, of Dixon, N. D., were
alive when taken out, hot died shortly
afterward.

Mra. Moxon was in one of the small
slide which preceded the large one,
and was on tier way to camp when
overtaken by death. Her husband was
rescued.

The federal troops at Dyea took an
active part in digging out the dead.

Many dead that were unclaimed nave
been buried near the scene of the dis-

aster. Thirteen bodies reached this
city today on the steamer City of Se
attle and Australia. They were those
of R. L, Easterbrook, 8. Stevenson, J.
R. Morgan, O, A. Uler, 8. McNeil, A.
F. King, Stanley Grimes, C. P. Harri- -

eon, G. F. Smith, L. Weidlin, Harry
Holt, Gus Zebarth and F. Sprague.

Advices from Skagway state that
there are manv wild rumors there about
additional slides,- - attended by loe ol
life, but none of them can be confirmed,
and tbey are not credited.

Travel has again been resumed over
the scene ol the oatastrophe.

hot hj Faotpada.
Seattle, April 18. Police Office!

Thomas Robert wa shot and killed
early this morning, while on duty, by
two footpad. Officer George Hi. fay,
who was with Roberts, received a bul
let in bis wrist The policemen accost- - I

ed the footpads for tbe purpose of
,

arresting them. They received in reply
shot. A pitched battle ensued. Rob

erts fired one shot and foil. The foot-

pad then took to their heels and Day
emptied hi revolver at them. It i not
:nowa whether any of hi shot took

frada Conditions la tha Loadlnc Cities
or lha World.

Leiter furnished proof lust week of
the most convincing kind that hi
wheat deal is to be carried through to
the lat dv ff Mv. An enormous
loan wa made 19,000,000 of the
choicest securities being Med. The
amount borrowed wa away beyond any
nresent necessities; but the wheat bull
decided it wa better financiering to
pay interest ou unused fund than to
risk a demoralised money market at
the very moment when borrowing
might be necessary. Laiter now ha
the funds in bank to pay for any possi
ble wheat deliveries during the next 60

days. As important a the flnanoial
arrangement wa the completion Of

plan to hurry the grain con trolled by
him abroad and 4nto consumption.
Every bushel of contract wheat now at
Chicago will be on It way to Europe
within the next four weeks. Up to
the middle of March the railroads were
loading Letter wheat out of only one
system ot elevators the Armour. The
closing of additional shipping con
traots with the east-boun- d road tor
8,000,000 bushels started loading at
every elevator system in the city. On
on day last week, ears were taking
wheat simultaneously at the Armour,
the Wears, 4he Counse'man, the Na
tional, the Central and the Keith
houses. That mean the all rail ship
ments of 3,000,000 bushels per week.
Some day this week, unless the open
ing of navigation is delayed beyond (he
expectation, the fleet of 30 vessel
carrying 1,700.000 bushel of the Lei
ter wheat will start down the lakes
toward Buffalo. Weather permitting,
8,000,000 bushels of wheat will atart
from Chicago this week eastward; will
be at the seaboard by April 16, and
will be off coast abroad by May 1

This Leiter movement ot cash grain,
now under way tor 60 days, is evident'
ly going straight into consumption
without at all demoralising the foreign
market. Th spot No. 1 Northern at
Liverpool Saturday waa ?s lid, equiva
lent to 31.14 per bushel there, and
which mean better than 95o here in
Chicago; and the spot Kb. 8 red there
Saturday wa ? TWd, which at the low
rates of freight paid by Leiter, is better
than 90c at Chicago. Leiter has been
making sale at figures better than
these.

Portland Marka.
Wheat Walla Walla, 78 $ 79c; Val

ley and Blues tem, 81o per bushel.
Flour Best grades, 93.85; graham,

13.40; superfine, 93.36 per barret
Oat Choice white, 8 8 (S 89c; choice

gray, 85 86c per bushel.
Barley Feed barley, fl930.00;

brewing, 931 per ton.
Millstuffs Bran, 1T per ton; mid

dlings, f33; shorts, 917.
Hay Timothy, 913.60; clover, 910
11; Oregon wild bay, 99(310 per ton.
Eggs Oregon, 1 lo per dosen.
Butter Fancy creamery, 4550o;

fair, to good, 40 45o; dairy, S5940c
per roll.

' Cheese Oregon full cream, 13c;
Young America, 18(3 14o.

Poultry Chickens, mixed, 13.50
4.00 per dosen; hens, f4 00(4.60;
geese, 9800(8 7.00; ducks, 9U 00(
7.00 per dozen; turkeys, live, 13(gl3 'DC

per pound.
Potatoes Oregon Bnrbanks, 40 60c

per sack; sweets, 91.75(33 per cental.
Onions Oregon, 13.25(38.60 per

sack.
Hops 14(3 16o per pound for new

crop; 1896 crop, 4(360.
Wool Valley, 14(j516o per pound;

Eastern Oregon, 7(3 12c; mohair,
86c per pound.

Mutton Gross, beet sheep, wethers
and ewes, 4c; dressed mutton, 6c;
spring lambs, eacli.

Hogs Gross, choice heavy, 94-3-

light and feeders, 93.00(34.00; dressed,
95.00(35.60 per 100 pounds.

Beef Gross, top steers,
8.76; cows, 2.603; dressed beef, 6)4
(37c per pound.: ,

r

Soattle Market.
Potatoes Yukimae, fl314 per ton;

natives,91113;sweets, 2 i c per pound;
box of 60 pounds, 91.76.

Butter Fancy native creamery,
brick, 26c; ranch, 14(1 15c; dairy,
16c; Iowa fancy creamery, 38c.

Cheese Native Washington, 12(3
13c; Eastern cheese, 13)jc.

Eggs Fresh ranch, 16c; California
ranch, 14o.

Meats Choice dressed beef steers,
8c; cows, 737e; mutton, 8c; pork,
7c; veal, small, 80.

Poultry Chickens, live, per pound,
hen. 18c; dressed, 14c; turkeys,
live, 13c; dressed, 16c.

Fresh Fish--Halib- 8 (3 7c; steel
beads, 7(38c;ealmon trout, 13)c; floun-

der and sole,; 84o; torn cod, 4c; ling
cod, 4 6c; rock cod, 8c; smelt, 8(3
6c; herring, 4o.

Olympia oysters, per sack, 93(38.50.
Corn Whole, 28; cracked, per ton,

933; feed meal, 938 per ton.
Barley Roiled or ground, per ton,

928; whole, 933.
Flour Patent, per barrel,

4.50; straights, 94.00; California
brands, 94.76 ;5 Dakota brands, 96.40
(395.75; buckwheat flour, 96.

Millstuffs Bran, per ton, 916; shorts,
per ton, 917(318.

Feed Chopped feed, 918 3ft, per
ton; middlings, per ton, 934; oil cake
meal, per ton, 936.

Hay Puget Sound, new, per ton,
911(318; Eastern Washington timothy,
916(317; alfalfa, 913; straw, 97.

Wheat Feed wheat, per ton, 938.
Oats Choice, per ton, 938.

Ban Franolsdo Market.
Wool Nevada, 11 (3 18c; Oregon, 13

314o; Southern coast lambs, 738c.
Millstuffs Middlings, 933.50(326;

California bran, 919.00(8 19.60 per ton.
Onions Silverskins. 93.60(38.16 per

cental.
Eggs Store, 18)1(3180; ranch, 14

16c. "
Butter Fancy creamery, 19o; do

seconds, 18c; fancy dairy, 17c; good
to ohoice, 15(316e per pound.

Fresh Fruit Apples, 35c(39i.86 per
large box; grapes, 25 (3 40c; Isabella,
60 (375c; peaches, 60c 91; pears, 76o

91 per box; plums, 20 35c.
Potatoes Early Rose, 60 (S6O0.
Citrus Fruit Oranges, navels, 0

3.60; Mexican limes, 94.60;(36.60
California lemons, choice, 91.60; do

common, 50o1.00 per box.

Hay Wheat, 91923.50; wheat and

oat, 918(322; oat, 1 14.5016.00; best

barley, 917(319; alfalfa, 913(3
14; clover, 912.60 14.

Hops 12! (317 Jo per pound.
Cheese Fancy mild, new, 10c; old,

10c per pound.

Snow-Slid- e on Chilkoot Trail
Carries Death Before It

MANY PERSONS VIEKi ISJCBED

The Avoidant Occurred Between The
8cm las and SHonaa Us

f Kaowai Dead.

Port Townsend, April 11. A letter
just received from Skagway, Alaska,
dated April 3, says; At about noon to
day on the Chilkoot trail, between The
Scales and Stonehonae, at least 31 men
met death and a large number of other
were injured more or less seriously in a
enowsiide. The dead were crushed
under an avalanche of snow and ice
which came down fiom tie mountain
aide upon the left aide the trail
about midway between The Scales and
Stonehouse.

A list of the killed and wounded, as

complete a possible at the hour of

writing, is as follows:
One E. Zebarth, Seattle. .

Frank Sprague, Seattle.
Steve Stevenson, Seattle.
C. II. Harrison, Seattle.
W. I Riley. Seattle.
a D. Atwood, New York.
a Beck, Sanford, Fla.
L. Weidelein, Kansas City.
Mra. Ryan, Baltimore.
John Morgan, Emporia, Kan.
F. M. Grimes, Sacramento.
Mrs. Anna Moxon, Jefferson county,

Pa.
Baa Hepgard, Baker City, Or.

. Atkina Idaho.
Tom Ueffert, Seattle.
E. F. Miller, Vancouver, Wash.
Tom Collins, Portland, Or.
T. Lamer.
The seriously injured so far leoovered

are:
Walter Chappey, New York.
John C. Murphy, Dixon, N. D.
F. M. Holbrooke, Portland, Or.

. Pablstrom, residence unknown.
Fully 60 people were overtaken by

the slide, and are either buried in tbe
snow or scattered along the borders of
the avalanche in a more or less injured
condition.

The point at which the accident oc
carred ia some five mile above Sheep
Camp. Tbe nearest telephone station
ia four miles distant. Tbe Scales ia
some five miles above Sheep Camp.
The telephone wires at that point were
carried away by tbe slide. This fact
makes it difficult to obtain further par
ticulars at this time.

A blinding snow storm was raging
all day anon the summit, and as a con
sequence many of those in the vicnity
were making no attempt to travel
Zebarth, Sprague and Stevenson, of
Seattle, were traveling together as
partners, and were found side by side
in bed.

Thousands of people were encamped
in the vicinity at tbe time, and were
soon on the scene rendering such assist-
ance as was poesilbe. Upon reueipt of
the news, points below Dyea telephoned
up to know if assistance waa required,
and received answer to the effect that
5,000 people were at work on tbe
debris, and were only in each other'
way.

All day Saturday and. Sunday a
southerly storm, with chinook wind,
rain and snow, prevailed in this vicin
ity, and it ia believed tbe softening of
the snow on tbe mountain aide by
those agencies was tbe cause of the
avalanche.

The quantity of snow and ice that
came down in the slide is estimate-- ) at
thousands of tons. It swept directly
across the trail, which, notwithstand-
ing the fact that the weather was un
suitable for travel, wa thronged with
wayfarers. . Tbo last vestige of the
trail in the vicnitr was wiped out of ex-

istence, and where it led is now a
mountain of snow and ice.

Later reports bring the information
that 81 bodies have been recovered.

There waa a preliminary slide at 1
o'clock in the morning. People were
digging out their goods when tbe sec-

ond slide occurred about noon.

1.1st of Injursd Iaerasscd.
A later dispatch via Victoria says:

The horror of the Dyea trail is growing
in magnitude hourly. As the work of
rescue proceeds, it becomes more ap-

parent that many more lives were lost
than at first thought possible. It is
now believed that between 50 and 100
men and women were killed by the
avalanche. Many bodies will not be
recovered until tbe summer sun melts
ton of snow and ice that now bury
them from sight.

Two or tbree thousand men are
working in relays of as many as can
stand side by side shoveling away the
now in search of tbe dead and dying.

Twenty-tw- o dead bodies have been re-

covered and identified, and 26 person
have been taken out alive.

Seventeen employes of the Chilkoot
Railway & T'am Company, who went
to tbe summit on the morning of the
elide to work, aie missing, and it la
feared they are among tbe lost..

It ia estimated that 10,000 tons of
outfits are buried under the snow and
ice. Tbere weie smaller slides before
the death-dealin- g avalanche was started.
About 3 A. M. a small slide occuried,
which buried several cabins. The
alarm was spread, and many people
were endeavoring to work back to Sheep
Camp when the big disaster occurred.

DarvfshM Dafeatcd.
Cairo, Apirl 11. The Anglo-Egyptia- n

forces under General Sir Kitchener
attacked and rushed Mahmond's Zari-

ba, tbe center of bia fortifications,
without a check. The attack was en-

tirely successful, and the dervishes lost
very heavily.

Comtess d Starling Dead. '

Santa Crua, Cal., April 11. The
Comtesse de Sterling died today. She
was a native of England, aged 61, and
waa the widow of J. A. Sliortt, who
was British consul at Corsica for 13

years. Her first husband was Com-

mander Henry Trefreey Fox, of the
British navy, ,

A naval battle between the Roman
and Cartbugenians off theeoastof Spain
in the first Punic War waa lost by the
latter because the galley slaves could
not keep their seat when the ship
rollftd. '

lam wall. I think U Is .e ""J!1
medloins in the world."-- 0. W.
triueviUa, Oregon.

"I Am an Old Soldier,
Mv whole svstem being out of order and
mv riant side partially paralysed. I w
under' a doctor's care must of la winter.
1 have tried various remedies and realised

"
'

:

The order has gone-
- out In Brooklyn

that no man who beats hi wife hall
remain on the police force. Let It be
,l.l-r- l nf this hnronirh that the inllO- -

oent wive of other..
shall be equally
l.L- - II ..1 -

free from beating ana me unuuuor
arrest.

AmhaiMdnalsta have found the tomb
ot Osiris, who baa been dead 10,000
rear. Hv duraiml a few feet deeper
they hope to And the remain of th
late David Bennett Hill, who ha neen

departed 800,000 year.

AN OPEN LtTTCl T0 MOTHtftt.
We are asserting In the eaurts one right to lbs
eaclnstve n of th word "CAHTOItl," sad
" rlTCUBR SCAA f OSIA," as our Trade ataik.

t, Dr. Samuel Pitcher, of Itysnals, Massachusetts,
waathe originate
the same that has borne and does now bear tha
facsimile signature of CHA. H. VLKTCIIKB ea
every wrapfxr. ThUia the original" MtCHER'S
CABTOR1 A " which kaa been aaed In the homes

Of the mothers of America fur over thirty Years.
Look Carefully at the wrapper and aeathal it ia
Me W ye awi aud baa th
signature of CIIAS. It. FLRTCUK. 00 the
wrapper. Mo one baa authority from ant la ass
my same except The Centaur Company of which
Chaa. H. Fletcher la President,

Mart t, it). BAMUKt, PITCWiR, KB.

fellow Light.
A yellow light ha boon obtained

with incandescent gaa humors by s
German Inventor at Krefeld. He al-

tera the burner to that the ga I sup-
plied at a pressure ot three and a half
atmospheres. A single Jet of ordinary
sixe then emits a light of more than
1,000 candle power, by which fine

print may be read at a distance of ISO
feet from tbe light.

BOW'S THIS?

W offer One Hundred DollarsBeward for any
ease ol Catarrh that can But beeured by Mail a
Catarrh Cure.

. J. CH EKKV A CO., Props , Toledo, O.
We tbe undersigned, hava known P. J. Cheney

for the past 15 years, and believe him perfectly
honorable in all business transaction and fin-
ancial ly able to carry out auy obligation mad
by tbeir firm.

wawrATarsx,
W ho.eole lirualta, Toledo, O.
WiLKINU, KlXNAK A MsaviN.

VVholemle Drug lets, Toledo. O,
nall'sCatarrb Cure is laksn Internally actint

directly on thn blood and mucous surfaces A

the system. Price 75c per bonis, mud by all
dr"iriu. Testimonials frea.

Hall's Family Puis jra tbe best.

What Barepeas) Satdlars Carry.
The Russian soldier is more heavily

burdened than any other. A er

In the army of the czar carries
over 88 ponnds. Th weight borne by
the foot-soldi- of the other principal
European nations are a follows:
French, A3 pounds; British, 63 pounds;
German, 61 pounds; Swiss, 68 pounds;
Italian, 63 pounds; Austrian, 47 pounds.

After being swindled by all others, aend as stamp.P't rarticiilsrs u( King fuAomtm'a 't reasure, the
ONLY renewer of nianly sirenslh. MArWlS
CUICMICAt, CO., P. O. U01 747, Fa!ladelibia, Pa,

An EngliHh prophet announces for
1808 the discovery of the north pole,
the opening of commuuioation with
Mars, war In Europe, revolution in
South America, riot in London and
the kidnaping of the young king of
Bpain. " lhat tkmth American event is
resonably certain to happen.

A new rubber overshoe for wet
weather wear dor not extend around
the heel, but ia fastened to the narrow
part of the shoe sole by spring clips to
now n in place.

K
Both the method find rpanlfa alun
Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, end acts
gently yet promptly on tbe Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the ava.
torn effectually, dismda poll li:i,l.
aches and fevers and cures hnliitiml
constipation. Syrup of Fig is the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the tante and

to the stomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in it
effects, prepared only from the most
healthy and atrrecalilosiilintnncoa it
many excellent qualities commend it
w au ana nave made It the most
popular remedy known.

byrup of Figs b for sale in 60
cent bottles by all leading drug,
gists. Any reliable dniggmt who
may not have it on band will pro-cur- e

it promptly for any one who
wj n j tb to not, accept any

substitute.
CALIFORNIA FIQ SYRUP CO.

ian numoiaoo, ol.UMVM.M. tUWtOULM.

ami her evwiem nim-- u onier. My
two littl'hoa, attetl two and fnur yenrs,
revovered quli kly front t(i enVt of iltp......... l. II,
which rid them of tmuliIi'oin enres nul
symptom of the croup, They now aiieitf
Well and hearty. 1 ahull always prai
Hood's HtirRirllla." W. '. Bw!ktt,
Morkey, Oregon.

That Hood's Hnrstipitrilla Is the beat

spring medicine U proved by It con-

stantly manifi'Sted power to purify, n

rich and vltallae the blood.

p rj n

FD2301ljS
by all dr.tlsts. 9U for 9.

Destructive Australia Ants.
The root of the Australian museum

at Hydiicv, which has been destroyed
by termites or "white aiila,' had to be

replaced with a covering composed
largely ot steel and onpper. lteoently
It wa discovered that these destructive
little creatines had also ruined th

of one of the most Import-
ant floors of the museum, Th work
of the termite Is peculiar In that It I

carried on in the Interior ol the tim-

ber and dot's not reveal itself until tb
stiuctur i about to tall to places.

XMT7f it 'er
St, Patrick' day I the anniversary

of Lord Howe's evaoiintioti ot Boston.
Ilia troop embarked for Halifax on
March IT. It76. Bo all Americans may
feel interested in th holiday ohserv
ante of the recurring anniversary.

A single (tone 116 feet long, 10 feet

square at one end, and 4 feet square at
the other, has been suoceasfully cut
from the sandstone ouarrle at Hough-
ton Point, Wt. It i supposed to be
the longest monolith ever quarried,

A neat lwnoll holder I formed of a
curved spring section to surround th
pencil with pin la the book by which
the bolder can be quickly attached ta
th conI or vt.

There are 1,780,000 volume In the
library of the British museum and more
than 89 miles of shelving.

ttCSTQM.
USKITI

YOUR TABLE
May be well or poorly Itirnisliad acenrd.
Ingasynu ntslra u of your opportune-tlo- s

la buying your ui,lt.
YOU CAN PAY

Your locsl dealer half mora than yr
ought, and llnis do witbnul bait you
heed, or you can hiell us yuitrordar atiireon tne lat of th land for thetania
amount you would Invest la the other
ease,
bond fur our big UtfT Just out,

THE SEATTLE mOiKl C3.,

SrhCt HESCHANTS.

tie Flfm VI. SO.. KltTU, WASH.

Good
Health

Tn ih work, rut tavpltmi

u't4. Ijfor iihi ar r IWilitt ymi, ytiwr
iof, viutliiy

Wtife AWSJ1 t
Wtia otswir thll oimh
ull

DOCTOR
RATCLBFPEr

Ptr th Mlf anil mrmHttftil mm f M

NprVOllM. ("hrOlllft Skntt HnssrnlsBlrltHMaJal. VgH

In th wnrjtl k ho ttm 9fftHti t9 tttftny inrmiirni
C(r In trtih Mvminft Wnnia f irM!l wit
otbt-- r ph) tn ufiM KmmieMttftHl huity Uc.dsVn
up rut imtif mx line, (r.Htii'nt ,WiIlft.NKKVOI M I.tl.TV hJ ftlt tu tlrtt't.fif
ftlhiiitrof VOtj.NO, MlIUH.K-AOI?;- i tt(t (I.U
MV.N. fhwnil fYKtu ) mk!'Uh1 r lmpr..iJ-rlj- r

irvnnr,t mvmtw tmiii. wwiknw f
tKi'tj aimi brttln, (iitK)fM, tWitlny mem, IimjI of

' ri al 0011 j. fmm tn . Iftltt utitl
taMnfr, and nuuiy oihfr t1litrwlitv y"l't-nt- .

u'lntflnarODA far tunny, bmnm or iiloyMtnt r
Mi. r KU'li(TtjiHit3urytM, io mur who r
wtmt hum lullp1.

U K AK M KN. H$ rminrp Innt vlor kiiiI ii.
toilty ti We tiiffl, rttim nf U bortjt which
ttvbn wl(i,d throne). Ah, rf.rJi,
pMcmitm of ,htiMrTfn)im r tAotwi tofStU pttwur,
trttiKih and viic.r ttirounU hi 00 .utxw yy
VAHM OOIR, hTirKrlrr.mr. atirl tpn- -

ilterrif wt at itrn gUtxtM itwiIimI vvlltt tiiitM.ltnir mm,H,'lt IAL IrtRitinDintl.m, dt- -
!hanc(m, to.. rt!!)i, if m gtitv-- or (tti?fnrlytr-- il, hrb down th mux, oaum klluty ft.11!

HHKAHKH OrwOMrV, Prompt ml -

pftyitl fittfiiliort (t)vn o nil ii, ir many aMniwtitJi.
WHITE IfyonartiMWttrKoraov trouhl. DO

NOT HKLAY. on Mr. RiurliflV today. Ifjfou
uaiitioi tnlt, writ hnn. If in vaiimhlf houk frr lu
all utfotrn. (;oNnlHTAT!OTt 'iiKK witi con ft --

a?ntiU at ofl.( or tir Mit,
R, M. RATCLIFFI. 7U flrtt KUTLf, VKH

RUPTURE;
- FER"IKEHHT COED

WITffOVT KNTI'K, WYRrNfl ( KLKCTK !0
NKKfJIiK or lOHl TltlNO TttUMr'.R, nn nwlii--
ItOWlfKiffeilAlltllflBt, ItlVOHtlfffllcltlftfniHhod,)! MM
tood th ttMi ft.r yrj, lOiuli.rfiv'iMiy lha Itwllt fUhyKlrlHtia nf Die I nlitiil Mintua ntl Etirop. A.ihfS

pntli'Dlt. aiKH'NMliiIly trfntfsj. Mfti, wonifti anil
nhiitlrt-- mirwl wtihout liaim or tiHiir or toa ot
time, Huiidrvfla trrntml Ht htn hf imraratflm. CkII or write for tiiroular and qi)ri(iltvn
hfank. Kxuuiluatlou aod ounciiltAltoa KHUK.
Adtlras t.ii

As ato-- ckanical Treatment Co.

!53 Washington 8 Poitlaod, Or. :

la It WrotiK?

YOUR LIVED Get It Right.
Keep It Rittht.

Moore's Itevoaled Knmedy willdolt. Three
doses will make you feel better. Get it from
your druggist or any wholesale rtig house, or

"..r. r.lJf "! wrng Co., 'tle;
Make money by suceasf ill

WHEAT iiiecuiatlon In Chicago. W

buy and sell wheat on mar-
gins. Furtunes hava hesn

ir.ano on a sinsii iwginnin by trading In
Write for lull particulars. Hest of ret.

erenoe given. Several years' experieneon th
tihicagn Bosrit of Trade, and a tlmrntmh know.
Irdae Of the hlmltie:-- Ken.l f,,e .,. rr.,M refer
ence bonk. DuWNtNti, HOPKINH A
(Ihiearo linard of T eila Jtrokers. Dfiicjos In
rortiaiiu, urvgon ano Heatlie, Wash.

fbr trHHng and Inoatlng Oold or Wives
RODS Ore, liiit rr bnrleit treasure. M. I.

roWLKIt. Bus eW.BliuUllllgtoMfflM.'
M. It, M. V tio, 16,

British Postal tUfajrwa.
Numerous reductions of charge and

extensions wer made by the Hrltinh
postofflca during 1897. Postage on

domestio letter wa made one penny
for four ounce, with an additional half-

penny for every two ounce. Thu In

Great Britain it cost only 8 cent to
send a letter weighing six ounces, while
in the United Stales it wonld cost twice
a much. Merchants are allowed to
Inclose bill with goods sent by parcel
post. Most Important was th comple-
tion of the transfer of the trunk tele-

phone system of the United Kingdom
to the poatofflce department. During
the year the deposit in the postal sav-in- js

banks Increased about 933,000,000.

A Lady
tried Schilling't Best tea and

did not like it.
She tried it again and

made it according to direc-

tions.
. It's her only tea now.

The Insatiioas Mae
He waa a very ingenious man. Ee

had made an invention which was of
great value. He thought to, at least,
if the world did not, and he bad his
invention patented. It wa a combi
nation camp stool, cane and umbrella.
The oane was the usual form of the in-

vention. At a big parade nothing
could be more convenient, and for an
ordinary, unexpected rainstorm, what
could be better? A man is sure to have
his walking stiok with him.

It was not so long after the invention
had been perfected that the man was
out walking with hi wife, and aud- -

dun shower cams up. There were no
car accessible, and the only thing to
do was to run, and Die unlucky pair
did this with a vengeance, reaching
the bouse hot, uncomfortable and
pretty wet.

"Well, we are here at taat,"aaid the
man, drawing a long breath of relief.

"Yes," said the wife, disconsolately,
"but I think I have ruined my new
bonnet. And, John Smith," she
added, suddenly, with a little scream,
"what do you think you have done?
You had that old invention of yours

umbrella affair in
your band all the time ready for an
emergency, and forgot to use it."

The man tells the story and tbink
it is a great Joke.'-- N. t. Times.' . L

One of the trees in tbe park at Wind
sor, England, is supposed to be 1,300
year old. It i known as William the
Conqueror.

8BAKB INTO TOTJB 8HOIS.

Allen's Foot-Eas- a powder for the feet
It cures painful, swollen smarting feet and
instantly takes th sting out of corns and
bunions. It's the greatest comfort discov-
ery of the age. Allen's Foot-Eas- e make
tiiiht-fiuin- K or new shoes feel easv. His a
certain cure for chilblains, sweating, damn,
callous and hot, tired aching feet. We
nave over io,ouu testimonials 01 cures. Try
it todav. Bold bv all drwirisis and shot
stores. Bv mail for 25c. in stamps. Tria
package Film Address Alien 8. Olm
sted, t Koy, N. Y. ,

Safety Hat riae.
In a new safety hat pin spring arm

is attached to the bead of the pin and
extends short distance down it
shank, ending in a shaip point at right
angle with a pin to engage the fabric
as the pin is poshed into position.

HUMI PRODUCT AND PUKB FOOD.

All Eastern Svrtin. usnallv vnrv
light colored ana ol heavv bortr, Is marts from

"Tea Qnru Dript" Is made irornEiucose. and Is strictly pure. It is lor sals
by first-clas-s grocers, tn eani onlr. Manufac-
tured br tba Piciric coast Svaur Co. all gen-
uine "ft a Oardtn Dript" hava the manufac-
turer's name lithographed on avery can.

Denmark's Queen.
Queen Louise ot Denmark i the old

est occupant of a thione, with the
ingle exception of the Grand Duke of

Luxemburg, who it ber senior by some
six weeks. These are the only two
octogenarian sovereigns. Next in age,
after Queen Louise, come her husband,
who is seven month younger; and then
the Grand Duke of Saxe-Weim- and
Queen Victoria.

TITf Permanently Cured. 21 o flu or nervousneslie after Urst tlsy's urn of pr. Xlliis's un-a-t
Nerve JUnlorer. Bul for Sttf-- K M4.00 trllbottle and treatise. DR. B. U. hMltkk. UA., W0
Aruh suast, fliuulciphia, fa.

Four aldermen and a banker of Man- -

sing, Mich., are under arerst on a
charge of bribery in connection with
the acceptance of the new water works.
For the present the Cuban war question
is sidetraokod at Munslng.

Flso's Cure for Consumption is th best
of all cough cures.-Heo- ree V. IOtz, Fa--

boucner, La., august zn, iuu.

Bicycle handle bars are being made
of a short piece of wood for the center
section, with grtps on each side or the
head and. metallic tubing extensions
on both ends of the wood bar ourved to
tha nanal aliana an,l an,llna In a anrvtnil

pair ot grips.
In the soring cleanse your system by

Usjngr. I'funder'f Oregon Blood Furliler. m tow ipeaUoB this yy- -


